MAGGIE CHOO’S

menu

Little bites
SOUP OF THE DAY €4.95
Homemade Soup served with Maggie’s home made soda bread
SANDWICHES €6.50
BLT strips of streaky bacon, lettuce, tomato, garlic mayo served together in
a blaa baguette *1,3
HAM & CHEESE The old reliable with a twist....ham, cheddar cheese, tomato,
red onion, pesto in blaa baguette *1,7
CURRY CHICKEN Chicken pieces in a creamy curry sauce with red onion, chives,
lettuce and butter in blaa baguette *1,3,7
OPEN SANDWICHES €6.50
Layers of proscutto, goat cheese, lettuce, butter, cherry tomato
served on Maggies homemade soda bread *1,3,7
OR
Pesto chicken, butter, rocket, parmesan shavings on
Maggie’s homemade soda bread *1,3,7
+ADD FRIES TO ANY OF THE ABOVE €2.50
+ADD CUP OF SOUP TO SANDWICHES €2.50
LOADED FRIES €5.95
DURTY FRIES *3,7
VEGGIE FRIES *3,7
BACON AND CHEESE FRIES *3,7
JALAPEANO FRIES *3,7

main bites
ANTIPASTO €14.95
(serves two people)
Toasted sourdough bread, marinated olives,blue cheese,
Brie, chorizo, parma ham, basil and chilli hummus *1,6,7,11
SLIDER TRIO €7.50
CAJUN CHICKEN with garlic mayo, crisp lettuce and tomato.
SPICY MARINATED PULLED PORK on a nearly naked slaw.
100% HEREFORD BEEF BURGER with cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato and jalapeno relish *1,3,6,7,10
GARLIC PRAWNS €7.95
Served with mix leaves, marinated chickpeas and sourdough bread *1,2,12
FRIED CALAMARI €9.95
Crispy coated calamari rings and rolls served with fries and
a lemon and basil dip *1,3,6,9,14

BRUNCH 101

We now serve brunch Sundays from 12-6PM

MAGGIE CHOO’S
WINGS €6.50
Some like it hot with ...HOT sauce*7,12
or
Super sticky and delicious...BBQ sauce*10, 12 , 3
BREADED BUTTERMILK CHICKEN €6.50
Chicken pieces fried in a crunchy bread and
buttermilk coating, with sweet chilli dip*1,7
FISHY NIBBLERS €9.95
Beer battered pieces of cod with chips
and tartar *1,3,4,12
BEEF BURGER €13.50
100% Irish beef pattie stacked in a black jack bun with jalapeno relish,
lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese and red onion served with chips *1,3,7,10,11
CHICKEN BURGER €13.50
Crispy coated buttermilk chicken topped with chipotle mayo, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato and streaky bacon in chipotle bun served with chips*1,3,7,11
VEGGIE BURGER €13.50
falafel, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
honey black pepper mayo in beetroot bun served with chips *1,3,7,11
SALAD PLATES
ROAST PESTO CHICKEN €11.95 *12
VEGGIE-GARLIC BREAD €8.95 *1,7,12
Choose from Roast pesto chicken or veggie garlic bread
both served with mix salad, quinoa, avocado, cherry tomato,
carrot, chickepeas, and citrus dressing

SIDES
CHIPS €2.50
GARLIC BREAD €3.90 *1,7
ONION RINGS €3.90 *1
MAGGIE’S HOMEMADE SODA BREAD €0.70 *1,3,7
DIPS FOR DUNKING €1.50
honey- blackpepper 3 / lemon-basil 3 / garlic

DESSERT

check with your server for available options

BRUNCH 101

We now serve brunch Sundays from 12-6PM
Food items may contain allergens please ask your server for more information~
ALLERGENS:
ALLERGENS:
1. Gluten
2. Crustaceans
3. Eggs
4. Fish
5. Peanuts
6. Soybean
7. Milk
8. Nuts(almond, hazelnut, brazil, pistachio,
macadamia, queensland nuts)

9. Celery
10. Mustard
11. Sesame
12. Sulphites
and sulphur
13. Lupin
14. Molluscs

